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U)OICAL VIBV 0? CtSJdALITY

LOGICAL VIKWS 07 CAUSALITY
Traditional logician* hara recognised th# eonaept of causality
A cauaa haa traditionally been thought of aa that which produce*
soaethlng and in teras of which that irfileh ia produced, its effect
can be explained.
Iran at a tiae when the text of Aristotle was slaost or enti
rely unknown, the general outline of his seheae of causes persis
ted in tradition. Cause has a wider sense for AXlstotle than It
has for us to-day. The cause of a genesis or0f any other change
requires for Aristotle a two-fold analysis — firs t, a correct
analysis of the process of change itse lf, and second, th* ldentlfloat ion of the source or sources of the change. Virtually th*
saae accsoount of the doetrine of "th* four causes" is found in his
Physios
'causes1 haw* already been identified
in the account of substrate and privation. These are setter end
fora. Two acre oust be added, the efficient cause and th* final
cause. All four can be separately Identified in Plato's writings,
but they do not fora a systea as they do for Aristotle. Thus
Aristotle can actually criticise Plato for operating only with
the foraal and aaterial causes, Just as he criticised aost of th*
pre-socratics for eaplcylng only th* aaterial cause, although he
recognised the eaergence of efficient causes in Bapedocl*1s Low*
and Strife.
In his Phil*bus Plato has discussed causation scaewhat
elaborately. He divides all things into four classes, v is., th*
infinite or unllaited, th* finite or Halted, th* aixed or th*
union of the two, and the cause of the union. (See. 23). Plato
emphasises the dynaalc aspect of the causal relation. The cause
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it the force, power or agsnt that produces tha effect. This la
tha officiant oauaa of Aristotle. David H u m
according to o o M o n motions, tha concepts of
or

granta that at laaat

XflCttt * * * * * *

aonnactlon a to. are fundamental for oauaa t ion. Tat

ha raatoraa that thara ara no ideals, which ooaur in Mtaphysics,
than thoaa of power, force, cnergy or M o e s s a r y eonnaetion.
Plato lnaiata no leas on What Ariatotla ealla tha final oauaa.
va aajr say that Plato'a account of oauaation ia not particularly
illuminating, gooatiaaa ha speaks of tha oauaa aa a Baing or fora,
aoMtimaa aa a forea or power and at othar tiaaa aa an and or
purpoaa. Parhapa ho naans by thia tha combination of all thaaa
idaaa. But it is difficult to combine thaaa idaaa for gattlng a
olaar and oonaiatant piotura of tha oauaa.
It will ba aaan that in Plato wa neat with tha counterparts
of tha a t iatotalian formal, affioiant and final oauaaa. But thara
ia no M o t i o n of tha notarial oauaa and that for obvioua raaaona.
The Plstonic causa than ia aaid to ba a changeless, logieal
entity idiioh nay characterised aa a ground, or a aubatance in tha
old sanaa of tha tarn.
Ariatotla drawing upon tha traditions of his prodecessora,
distinguished four quite different kinds of onuses or explanatory
principles. These ha oalled the 'affioiant' cause (causa quad)*
or that by which c o m change is wrought, the 'final' causa
(causa ut) or end or ytrpoae for idiioh a change ia produced) tha
'notarial' cause, or that in which a change is wrought) and tha
'formal' csuse9 or that into which s o m thing ia changed. Thus*
for example, a statue ia produced by a sculptor (its affioiant
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cause) by his laposlng changes upon a piece of aarble (its «ttorial eauaa) for the purpose of possessing a beautiful object (its
final cause), the aarble thereby acquiring the fornt or distinct
ive propertles( of a statue (Its foraal cause).
the concepts of notorial and fornal causes are archaic and
now have little significance outside aesthetic. Final causes have
likewise long slnoe been expurgated from physios.
For Aristotle,to knew Is to knew by aeons of causes, and it
Is clear that the four Aristotelian causes are necessary eleeents
In things wbloh oust be known or understood If full understanding
la to be reached, rather than oauaes in the aodern sense. It
night seen at first that two of the causes, natter and fore, are
sited within the object to be explained, and two outside, the
efficient and the final causes. This would eisrepresent
Aristotle's views In two ways. First, it is strictly speaking,
not the object, but the process of change by which It cones Into
existence, that the dectrine of the four causes Is Intended to
explain, ascend, Aristotle tells us that In nany cases the ferual,
f i n d and efficient causes

oeinolde. In the case of living

creatures, the fora of an object nay also be that at which nature
was alnlng idion the Object was produoed, and in the ease of an
arehetaet the final cause nay be the fora as known by the artist
or aanufacturer. In this last oauae t h s f o r n d nay be the effici
ent as well, In that the fora as present In the artist's nlnd
and desired by hia In the Object Is the true source of the
process of change that results. When applied to objects of
different kinds, the dootrine of the four causes Is capable of
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considerable elaboration and subtlety.
The final eauaa9 says Aristotle, la that for tha cake of which
the aetlon takes place, aa far example It may ba far the sake of
health that a nan takes a walk. within tha reatrlcted flald of
lntallicant notion It la easy to aaa that tha object of conscious
purpose verifies tha notion of final oanaa. Bat Arlstotl* afflrna
tha preesnee of an and In all oauaatloni hia teleology la
unlveraal.
This unlveraal teleology is of oourae a teleology without
conaelona purpose or deliberation. To refuse to ad sit such a
conception, Aristotle tells us la absurd. It la not, however, too
easy to seise Its precise oeanlng.
The efficient cause la described by Aristotle aa that which
first sets the change going or brings it to rest. Later it la
remarked that the efficient cause la often specifically identical
with the formal cause, and therefore with the final cause as well.
The relation of the material cause to the efficient cause In
Aristotle's scheme Is not easy to determine precisely. The real
problem arises then we take cause In the sense of total determin
ing antecedent and ask what precisely is the relation of cause to
effect. Speaking of the efficient oause, Aristotle describes its
agency on different occasions by various verbs. The cause produces
the effeot — - and what, Rums will ask, is meant by production f
Production does not explain itself but asks for an analysis.
from any point of view this must be the fundamental problem
of causality. An antecedent, or set of antecedents, produces a
consequent, or set of oonsequents. The cause necessitates the
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effect. What la neoeasltatlon 7 What A r t of naoaasltatlon la
causation t How do wa come to know Inatanoaa of it ? Thoaa are
tha questions which oaaa under the di eruptive analysis of Hume.
Aria to tie's oauaal theory la of fundamental importance,
baoauaa it oontaina all tha alaaianta of a common-sense view of
causality.
The Aristotelian way of thinking about oauaallty beoaae part
of the common atook of European thought. The real attack on
oauaallty vaa to come flrom the empiricists, whose attitude la in
fundamental oppoaltlon to that Aria to tell an intellectual ism which
fin da typical expression In ita oauaal theory.
Locke uaintaina that wa derive a clear notion of active power
froa the introapaction of cur volitlona , end, although he la
excessively obaoure in hia account of the apprehenalon of oauaal
relationa In the external world. For Berkeley, ainoe matter haa
n o reality except within mind, real activity can be exerclaed
only by mlnda, but he doee not criticise the general conception
of eauae. Zt waa reserved for Huae to take this step.
Franola Bacon lays great eaphasla on the importance of
discovering the causes of things. "To know truely", he says,
"la to know by the causes"• The ala of his inductive methods la
to discover the 'forms' or 'formal causes' of things. He assumes
the Aristotelian distinction of material, formal, efficient and
final osuses, but regards the formal cause alone as giving the
real nature of a thing. The knowledge of 'forms' or formal
causes not only give us the true knowledge of things but also
power over nature.
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Bacon, hovtviri doea not give ue a praolaa definition of
•for*1. In Arletotellan philosophy tha 'for*' of a thing aeons
ita daflnitlon, lta essence* If we auppoaa that Bacon naoa tha
tarn In tha sana aanaa it la difficult to undaratand how tha
knowledge of tha aaaanea of a thing can giro ua that power to
prodnoa it, which la regarded by hia aa tha vary and and ala of
tha aolantiflo method. Bacon aaintaina that tha objeots of
aoiantlfla invoatigatlon la to find oat tha fora of tha alapla
quality or natura of a thing* It la however, not clear, aa to how
Bacon diatingulahaa between a fora and that of which it la tha
fora* But we may also note hare that Bacon takes a wrong view on
eauaatlon* Ha looks upon eauaation aa atatio and not aa dynaaic,
that la, ha thlnka that a thing can be a aauaa aiaply by existing, whareaa tha true doctrine la that a thing ean be a aauaa
only if it aota*
Benedlotna da Spinoza haa aalntainad that ovary finite phonoaanon la oauaad by another finite phanoaenen whlch/&a turn la
oauaad by another and ao on to infinity. She oauaal chain in the
phenomenal world la andlaaa, there la no flrat or ultimate oauaa
among tha finite aodaa* The relation of oauaa and affect ia in
fact transformed by Spinoza into tha relation of ground and
eoneequant and the world la ertiiblted aa a ayatea of atatio laws
derived froa oartain primary prlnclplea*
Thoaaa Raid ragarda the principle of cauaality aa a truth not
derived froa experience or raaaoning but laaadiata and aelf-evident.1 The notion of offlolanoy will be reduced ta this, that it
1*

Cf. Saaaya on tha Zntallaotual Powers of Kan Baaay, 71, Ch.6
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i s a relatio n between the oause and the e ffe c t, sim ilar to that
*

idxloh la between ua and our voluntary action s.

2

Honea ha thlnka

i t probabla that only balnga endowed with underst anding and w ill
poaaaas aotlva fovar.
The cen tral da fa c t o f R aid'a account, however, la that,
although ha vindicates tha r a a llt y and o b jectiv ity o f tha notion
o f active povar, ha of fa r a no altern ative analyala o f i t In
anavor to th at o f Bu m . Nora aaaartlon la not a su ffic ie n t reply
to Bona1* d issectio n . An altern ative nathod o f ju stify in g tha
notion o f cau sality lla a In admitting with Kuna that I t cannot
ba got oat o f tha data o f eenss-exper lanaa, bat r agar ding I t aa
an Importation cm tha part of tha su bject. Thia o f oaoraa la
Kant's solution• Ha agraaa with Hama that tha aonoapta and
prin ciples aaaan tlal to an ln ta llig lb la axporlanea aannat ba
found In tha given of experlenoe, bat ju s t if ie s than aa naaaasary praoappoaltlona o f knowledge provided by tho subject. thus
tha notion and prlnolpla of oau sality ara indlapanaabla presuppoaltlon a o f «

objective time-order of events In axporlanaa.

utiammm Brown, who la an Intaraatlng lin k in tha chain

between Bona and M ill, admits that experience praaanta as m ly
with p articu lar Instances of temporal aoooaaalon. Bat ha invokes
tha prlnolpla of tho uniformity of nature, which ha regards as
In tu itiv e ly c e rta in , and by naans o f which I t I s possible to
generalise from any sequenoe of events that tha sane sequenee
m ill recur In tha sane olrcunstanoes.*3 the prlnolpla of causality
2*
3.

Bssays on tha aotlva powers o f Nan - Raid 1, Oh. 6 .
Cf. Inquiry Into the Relation cause and a ffe c t Part I I I ,
Baa. 0 — Thomas Broun (1778-1820).
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i t also intuitively certain. Unfortunately it is not at all
olaar what Broun scans by lntritlon. sonatinas ha aaaaa to regard
lntrltlon aa naraly an Irresistible feeling of belief by his
declaring Hume's avowal of the psychological necessity of belief
in causal lavs to be sufficient far his purpose, and blaalng
Raid far denying that Bum ' s theory yields any adequate concept
ion of power. On the other hand, he certainly regards causal
lavs as Objectively true and so it would appear that the intui
tive principles on which he asserts then to be founded anst be
objectively evident. But he clearly distinguishes between subject*
ive necessity of belief and objective necessity of self-evidence.
Brown's theory Is saddled and incoherent, but he does at
least realise that the universal validity of causal lavs denands
scale knowledge whioh is not merely experience of particulars as
such. In this at any rate he has the advmtage over J.a. Hill,
there Is sene thing najestlo In the way in whioh Mill in his
Logic ignores the baslo difficulties in his atteapt to build a
positive theory of causality on Humean foundations, then indeed
i t night be possible on purely inductive principles to discover
the cause of a phenonmon, which in H ill's definition, is "the
cause of a phcnoMnon to be the antecedent, or the concurrence
of antecedents, on idiieh i t la invariably and unconditionally
eansequ*it.M* then too it night bo possible in the sane way to
arrive at the aupreoa principles of causality and uniformity of
nature. Unfortunately i t is too clear that, although a has been
4. Logic - Book XXI, Ch. f #6. —— J.g. Mill, J*g. 882

accompanied by B, In thousand time and in ovary variety of
clreuagtanoes» this by Itse lf la not aufflelant ground for tha
aaaartion that tha next inatanca of A will ba accompanied by B
or that A la always aooompanled by B. Tha principles of M ill's
philosophy, which ara pura Hume, afford not tha slightest ground
for Inferring anything invar labia or unconditional.
John Stuart M ill, following Thomas Raid, dlstingnishad
affloiant oausos fron what ha called "physical" causes, delimit
ing tha far nor to the causation of a voluntary act by an agent,
but ha considered tha concept of an officiant causa, as thus
conceived, to ba esoteric — capable of being confined only by
oneself*
To assart that causation is universal is to assart that no
change over occurs without sons cause — in Short, that every
event has a cause* To affirn on tha other hand, that aauaation
is uniform la to affirn that the causal rslations between
ohangee or atatas can bo expressed in the fora of general lave
or, in short, that einilar caueee always produce sieilar effects.
Bav4d Bm » Isfii HUlt «»d others have expressed the prlnelple
of uniformity in the dlotua, "ths future w ill raseable the pest".
Although this statement is , of course, ambiguous, i t la intended
to nean that the lavs of nature that prevailed heretofore will
continue tc hold in the future.
J.S. Mill maintained that universality of causation la
"coextensive with human experience", The causes of many events
that men have sxperlanced have never been experienced s t a ll.
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I f the r t n r n were true, there would be no such thing as an
unsolved murder. Causes are in suoh oaaaa assumed to ax lit or
Inferred Aron othor oansal connection that nan haw experienced,
but they are not experienced.
Zt aoanod to Htaw nod to
K ill, too, that m ean doflna
tho oauaal ralatlon simply In terms of aueh invariable sequence.
According to thla auggastlon too changes or aota of ehangoaf A
and B, aro respectively tho oauso and tho offoot of aach othor
i f A vaa immediately followed by B and if things alallar to a
aro always imodiatoly followed by things aiailar to B. Mill
added tho qualification that tho two nuat bo "unconditionally"
conjoinod — that is, conjoined under a ll "imaginable” eirCons
tances but that introduces another consideration to whieh we
shall return later. For Hume, in any case, this empirical that
is , a description of the oansal relation whioh does not involve
any ideas which donot have their souroe in observation or
experience. Whether two ohanges are such that one immediately
follows the otherv far example, is sonsthing that ean be tested
in experience and whether other similar changes likewise
succeed one another in the sane way ean also be cheeked and
confirmed by experience, there is in this conception of causa
tion no reference to any necessary connection between cause and
effect, and, Hume thought, no such connection ean be experienced,
nor is i t needed for a complete description of causal relation
ship.
Many modern philosophers, seeking, like Huae and Mill to
analyse the causal relation within a framework of empiricism,
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h a v e sought t o avoid tha foregoing difficulties by appealing to
tho oonoept of a lav. There is, obviously, a olosa oonnaetlon
batvaan stateaanta expressing causal connections sad thosa
expressing lavs of natura, and it is tharafora natural to
suppose that tha foraar sight ba explained i n t a n s

of the

latter.
Lavs of Nature vara onoa o can only thought of as naeassary or
inviolable principles. Xhe foraulation o f sueh lavs would thus
ba stateaents of what Bust Invariably happen, and ordinary people
still tend to think of natural lavs in this vay, as in sons sense
governing nature.
O f course,

it would n o t be difficult to analyso tha eausal

relation in tarns of this conception o f s lev of nature, one
ecu Id aiaply say that a statenent of tha fora "A vaa the eauee
of B" n e o n s that both A and B oooured and that there

la a lav

of natura according to which, or fora ihieh it can ba dedu c e d ,
that whenever A oaours,

B

a u s t oocur also.

Such a conception o f causation is considered quite worthless
by eapirlclsts and seientists generally, however, for it is
obvious that it preserves the vary not i o n of a necessary connect
ion between causa and effect which Huaa sought to avoid.
X© think of lavs of nature as inviolable principles concern
ing what aust happen la slaply another m y

of saying that the

things related by those laws are connected by a kind of necessity.
Bona philosophers, such as Mill, No Taggart, and Russell,
endeavour to defend tha v i e w

that lavs of nature are in no
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m a t

Inviolable rules but, rather, are mere uniformities express

ed statsments of shat does, as a setter of feet, Invariably
happen.
Again Mill has introduoed the qualification of uncondition
ality. Zn order for eertain changes or states to be causally
connected, it is not enough, Mill said, that they should be lnvaribly conjoined under all imaginable as well as all actual
elreuastanoes.
Zt Is evident that with this qualification the fttndasental
point of the enplrloal analysis has been abandoned. "Under all
imaginable circumstances" obviously means under all circumstance,
both actual and possible, worse than that, it was one of Hume's
main arguments. Purposting to show that there is no necessary
conn action between onuses and their effect, that we can always
perfectly easily imagine that those dm facto sequences that we
have discovered should be quite different. The introduction of
Mill's unconditionality has the result that there is no such
thing as a causal aonnection, that no changes or states are very
causally related! we can always inaghe circumstances in which the
one occurs and the other does not, which is enough, in Mill's
terms, to show that

they are not unconditionally conjoined.

J.S. Mill maintained that many events are such that they can
be produced in a variety of ways. A match can be ignited

by

frlotion taut also by being heated, and perhaps in other ways,
too. There is some sense in tfcleh this claim is obviously true,
and it presents a difficulty for defining causes and effects in
terms of necessary and sufficient conditions.
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David H u b *, unlike such writers as «T.S. Mill,was not satis
fied to analyse the notion of cause and effect into the notions
of spatial contiguity, teaporal saccession and joint occurence;
he fatefully added to these the oriteritn Nneoessary connection”,
and that relation is of much greater importance than any of thee
other two above mentioned.
Huns has maintained that whenever we find one event following
another particular prior event in a uniform manner an association
between the ideas of the two events grows up In our mind and we
get into the habit of believing that whenever a particular
antecedent occurs a particular consequent will follow. We infer
necessary connection because we are accustomed to see certain
objeeta uniformly following others in our experience. But we have
no real warrant for this inference. We do not infer from cause
to effect beeause we believe that there is necessary connection
between them. Hume holds that necessary connection is not an
affair of the reason but of imagination. We cannot derive the
effect from a cause by any a arlorl reasoning. Necessity cannot
be derived by reason from such a principle as the uniformity of
nature, for this principle also is just the effect of custom
when taken in its full universality. Hume says, "objects have
no dlscoversable connection together, nor

is

it from any other

principle but custom that we can draw any inference from the
appearance of the one to the existence of the other." A cause
should therefore be defined as any

phenomenon which has been

repeatedly Observed by us to be followed by another phenomenon.
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I t i t Indeed generally recognised today that i t i t ia p ottib lt
to build od Huae's foundation any hut a soeptioal theory o f
causality, that is to sayt one which ju s tifie s vary auch lass
than our oo—on b e lie fs on the subject. I t is clear enough,
therefore that. I f we are forced to eabrsoe Huae i t w ill be Huae
with soeptlolsa. ao i t is not a setter for surprise that soae
thinkers have shown a desire to dispense with the notion o f cause
altogether. This has been a fa ir ly constant attitude o f Mr.
Bertrand Bussell, who declares that "the word

"cause" is so

inextricably bound up with nisleadlng associations as to asks
it s couple to extrusion froa the philosophical vocabulary desir
a ble.5
6
A causal law is not necessary in the sense that It has no
exceptions. By a "causal lav" Russell aeans "any general propo
s itio n in virtue o f which i t is possible to infer the existence
o f one thing or event froa the existence o f another or o f a
nuuber o f ethers"*

g

This is in aoaplete agreeaent with Huae who

a lso regarded the causal law as a rule o f inference. The erase
and the a ffe c t need not bo and usually are not sia ila r to one
another.
The supposed laek o f syaaotry between cause and e ffe e t is
illu s o ry . This syaaotry or saueness doas not aaan that tha saao
oauaa and a ffe c t era repeated. There la no question o f rep eti
tions o f tha 'sane' causa producing tha 'se a s' e ffe c t .
5.

Mysticisa and bogle - B. R ussell, Pg. 180

6.

Our knowledge o f the external world - Pg. 218
- Bertrand R ussell.
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th e law o f e s u e a llt y s ta te d in th e fo r a

'e v e r y e v e n t has a

cau se" appears f a r to o s in p le , and ia r e a l l y u n i n t e l l i g i b l e
w ithou t a c le a r oon caption o f what a oauaa la * I t ia thus the
p r ln c lp la o f In d u ctio n

r a th e r than tha law o f c a u s a lit y which

l a a t tha h o tto n o f a l l in fa ra n oa a aa t o tha e x is te n c e o f th in gs
n o t lu u e d la te ly g iv e n * " For "w ith tha p r ln e lp la o f in d u c tio n ,
a l l th a t ia wantad f o r such in fara n oa a oan ba proved| w ith ou t
7
i t a l l auoh In faran oaa ara i n v a l i d . " But tha in d u c tiv e p r ln c lp la l t a a l f oannot ba proved or d is p ro v ed bgr e x p e rie n c e * Huae
had a lre a d y h In ta d a t t h ia , but M i l l thought ha could prove i t
and o n ly auoeaadad in argu ing in a c l r c l a . Tha ground o f in d u ct
io n oannot l t a a l f ba tha r a a u lt o f in d u c tio n and R u s s a ll
concludes a a ln ta ln a th a t tha in d u e tiv a p r in e p la , i f tru a a t a l l ,
"aniat ba aa a p r i o r i l o g i c a l l a v , n o t oapable o f being proved
8
or d is p ro v ed by e x p e r ie n c e ."
fiu s a a ll has denied Huaa who had
rega rd ed tha oauaal r e la t io n as one in v o lv e d In tha in fe r e n e e
o f tha axlatan oa o f abaant o b je c t s . We aay i n f e r tha a f f e c t
from tha oauaa aa a ls o tha oauaa fr o n tha e f f e c t , but th is does
n o t naan th a t tha oauaa nay Ooeur e it h e r b e fo r e o r a f t e r tha
e ffe c t*
She nark o f cau sation f o r R u s s a ll i s tha sane as th a t ror
Huaa and M i l l , v i s . , u nvaryin g s u cc es sio n , and t h ia I s s p it e o f
h is co n te n tio n th a t tha a f f a e t in acne cases precede the a f f e c t .
Again both Huaa and R u s s a ll re g a rd cause and a f f a e t aa c o n tig u 
ous in t l a a . But i f i t l a so , th e r e would ba sons grounds f o r
denying th a t th e re oan ba any ca u sa l laws* For c o n t ig u it y does
7.

I b i d * , F g . 828

8*

Our knowledge o f tha e x te r n a l w orld, P g . 286
- B. R u s s a ll*

S3
n ot Involve continuity. Hu m a lso would not and could not speak
o f tins series as continuous. Unlike Hu m v BuddhIsa in Indian
thought speaks o f the continuity o f the world. The law o f univer
sal causation, with i t s corollary o f the eternal continuity o f
beeoainft i s the oh lef contribution o f Buddhisa. Bxlstence is
transforaatlon. A ll things undergo the ohanges indicated in
utpada (o rig in a tio n ), s t h itl (stayin g), jara (growth), and
norodha (destru ction ).
Bradley regards the causal relation as illu s o ry , because i t
Is self-con tradictory. For cause and e ffe c t , he urges, nest be,
and yet oaimot be, continuous with one another. Bradley* s thesis
assuMs that the cause forces the e ffe c t to happen as soon as i t
i s strong enough to do. Bradley says that causation can never be
causative. Cause can never be continuous with e ffe c t , for in
that ease the narking out o f the cause froa the e ffe c t beeones
iap ossib le. Nor can the cause be discontinuous with the e ffe c t ,
for than the cause has to depend on something e lse to enable i t
to produce the e ffe c t . But i f this third souething is sought to
neks the cause causative, th is w ill e lse necessitate a fourth
sqm

thing and so on «d

in fin ite * .

go cause can neither be

continuous nor discontinuous which Is a contradiction. But
Bradley's d iffic u lt y is his o«n erdation. Causality is no doubt
a re la tio n , tut i f we treat i t as a tern, then we are boons to
land in an in fin ite regress, ftit as Stabbing very beautifully
suggests, we ha#e here not two terns jfid a relation taut only
two terns Ja a r e la tim
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Miss Stabbing points out that nere spatio-tcnparal continuity
osnnot ancont to causation unlsss i t involves a reference to
"continuity o f change o f character o f the events" related as causa
and o f fs e t ." 9
P rof. L.d. atabbing also speaks o f qualitative lavs o f causal
rela tion betveen substantive things In defined states to quantiatlve lavs o f fUnotlonal dependence, but she reeognlses that eaeh
are appropriate t o differen t regions o f fa c t and that the sene
lo g ic a l d lfflo u lt le s attach to the establishment o f lavs o f
funotlonal variation as to esusal lavs.'*9
Again ii.u .B . Joseph saps that "the oausal relation vhleh
ocnneots a

vlth j ;

oonneets a cause o f the nature * vlth an

e ffe c t o f the nature a . "*1 Hence he nalntains that the Inductive
principle Is a consequence o f the Lav o f Identity vhleh declares
that A Is A. Xhe sane cause nust always give r is e to the sane
e ffe c t , fo r " i t could only a ct d iffe re n tly I f I t vere d iffe re n t."
In contrast vlth tbs currents o f thought derived fron Hune,
there have been nany e ffo r ts In recent years to return to a
oeanen-sense vlev o f cau sality, for Prof, vtiltehead, both In his
lectures on flaflteA ll and in fy g fltii MHl RtalilT» the node o f
causal e ffica cy Is as prln ltlve an elenent In experience as the
node o f presentational lnaediaCy.
Proa the above discussion I t Is a lso appeared that the analy
s is o f the neanlng o f 'causality* Is a aost d if fic u lt task. The
9 . A Modern Introduction to lo g ic , Pg. 284 - stabbing
10. Ib id ( e s p . Oh. XT, 46| Gh. ITXXX, 42} Ch. XXX ,1 )
11. An Introduction to Loglo, Pg. 409 - Joseph.
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logician cannot enter upon it, aa it ia not a took for than. Bat
vo m a t observe that various kinds of ardor arc sonatinas confo
unded aa identical with the oaneal order. Modern logieiana have
ignored thie problen. Only the traditional logieiana have dlscuaaed thia problen.
There ia a typo of order a© faniliar that it generally eoeapoa
notioo. All of oa rooogniao certain tillage aa water, wood etc.
why do wo aignify apocial naaea like theae T The vague eoaeept of
•thing* denotea, a very eleaontary typo of order. The diaoovery
of thia kind of order ia ftmdmental for the diaoovery of any
other kind of phyaioal order.
A type of order frequently rocogniaod la one Involving a
teaperal span or direction. "Iron m a t e In aolet air" ia a kind
of order that ia generally regarded as causal. The aolat air is
said to bo the cause, of tfcieh the rusting iron ia the effect.
The aolat air is said to bo the canoe because it is believed to
the rusting.
It is very difficult to asks d e a r what is understood by
causes "producing" their effects, tdien we reflect on the aetter,
all that we seen capable of discovering In alleged instances of
eansallty, is an Instance of

m IfflrtfliMi rtliltti

between two

or aare processes. One of the characteristics of the causal
relation as generally understood is that it is asyaaetrleal and
teaperal in nature.
Put eomen-sense recognises that the apparent invariability
of alleged causal relations is often specious. Iren does not

always rust in n o ist a ir . Other factors m at ba present in these
aituationa. these other factor* are than aearned t o ha necessary
fo r the oaonranea o f the a ffaota.
lhara are mny uniform ities which are expreaalble by miner1oal equations. Invariable relatione o f thie type no longer aaaart
a

sequence

in tine* and they are probably never regarded aa

illu stra tion s o f oanaal order.
Agfti« mother type o f order ia illn a tr a ted in each eoaprchen•Ira theoriea as the theory o f gravitation, or the kinetic theory
o f natter. In/theorles, the elenenta between which the Invariable
relatione are asserted to hold are not d ire ctly observable, they
are also not oonfirnable by d ire ct experlnent.
She function o f each comprehensive theories la that they
enable na to show that nany nanerleal as wall aa qualitative laws
which are experinsntally oonfirnable are not isolated fron one
another, duch laws can often be shown to be the necessary eon se
quence a o f the acre abstract and Inclusive order asserted in the
the theory. Shaa the minerle a l relation s between temperature, the
volunet the nanerleal laws connecting the density and the sp e cific
heat o f gasesi the relation s between welting point( pressure,
volonc o f solid s —

these are a l l derivable by lo g ic a l netheds

fron the assuaptions o f the kinetic theory o f natter.
I f we exanlae these types o f order, we discover that a gene
r i c feature o f a l l o f then i s the assertion o f sone kind of
invariable relation between various kinds o f elensnts.
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By the asaiaa of aoae offoot we ahoil understand, therefore,
sone appropriate factor invariably related to the affaet. If
X JUU farar ot tine I la on effect, wa aholl understand by lta
oauaa o certain ehongo A* If A takes plooa9 than X will have
farar ot tioa T, ond if A doaa not toke place, than X will not
hove favor ot tino Y| ond thla la true far oil values of X9 A,
ond Y, vhan X Is on Individual of o oartoln type, a on avant of
o oartoln typa, and Y ttaa tlaa.
the aaorah far "onuses" nay tharafora ha understood oa o
aaoroh for aona Invarlohla ordar between vorlona aorta of ala*
aonta or footera. Xha specific notura of thla ardor will vary
with tha notura of tha subject nottar and tha porpoaa of the
Inquiry. Afolnt tha aoaalfla notura of tha elanunts hatvaan
vhiofa tha ardor la aaught will olao dlffar for dlffarant iaqulrlaa. Zn aana oosaa wa olraody know tha Invarlohla ardor w d
aona of tha alananta9 and than our aaoroh la for ana or aura
further elaneata. In other ooaea9 wa nay know tha alaaanta

mA

aaoroh far an Invariable ardor hatvaan than.
In tha li|ht of theaa klada of spoolflo ardora and footers
vhleh noy ho tha ohjaata of an Inquiry, it nay seen to ballava
that any fanorol rulas oan ha stated vhleh will enable us to
find aotlafootory wavers to all possible probleae.

